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A Trip Out West.

Messrs. Editors: As the undersigned
bas huon on a trip Wost in attendauoo on
tho National Farmers' Uuion, 1 thought
it might be of interest to your readers to
boar something of what 1 saw aud heard
whilo 1 was gouo.

I left Seneca at 3 o'clock on the morn¬
ing of Suptomhor 3d aud arrived iu Tex¬
arkana at G o'clock of the morning of
.September 5th. There I found a good
delegation of Uuion men. After the first
day we openod our session at 7.30 a. m.
and closed at ll p. m. So yuu soo that
wo went to work in farmer style.
Wo had au interesting meeting. There

were about 300 delegates present aud it
seemed that the groat majority of them
carno for business. The South Carolina
delegates wore ou one ur another of the
important committees. The writer of
this communication was ou tho minimum
prico committee, and right hero I want
to say that 1 was greatly disappointed in
the bumper crop of Northern Louisiana
and Kastei n Texas. They had Hue ero ps
up to tho llrst of August; but alas! ns is
so often thu case, the bright prospects of
tho farmer were blighted. As an illus¬
tration, ono mau, a big farmer on Ked
river, has a Hold of 600 acros in cotton
that will average six foot high. Ho ex¬
pected from ouo and a half to two bales
to the aero, since that time tho rain, theboll weevil and boll worm have ruined
his bright hopes. Ho says now if begets
a fourth of a halo to tho acre is as much
as ho expects.
With two exceptions tho cotton crop

reports woro short. Ouo from Missouri
and ono from Arkansas report a balo por
acre, if a late fall; but they had not
picked any. Southoru Texas baa nearly
pDished catherine and Bolliug aud are
now turniug her cottou laud to destroytho boll woovil.

1 saw thousands of acres of cotton in
Alabama and Mississippi that look like
it will take six acres to make a bale.
Then we saw some fields that had a fine
weed, but of course wo could not toll
what was in it. 1 talked with a great
many farmers aud 'ioy generally re¬
ported a half bale to Le acre as au ave¬
rage crop. They mako this without
commercial lei tili /.ers and without fresh
air and pure water, whilo we uso all
throe. So I have como to the conclusion
that Texas is uot so much ahead of
South <'aiulina after all, although I saw
some Hue lauds on my trip.

I crossed the Mississippi river at Vicks¬
burg. I waa there forty-three years agoand tho city was then full of Federal
troops and the river full of guuboats.
There aro only two thiugs as reminders
of that time aud these aro the tombs
over tho Federal doad aud the changedbcd of tho river which (¡en. Grant caused
by cutting a canal across the bend

I suppose you have seen a full report
of tho proceedings of tho convention ere

this. J. IL Pickett.

Death ol J. A. tired.

Oakway, S. C.. September 10, 1000.-
J. A. Elrod died at his homo, near Oak-
way, about 1 o'clock Monday morning,17th instant. He had boon a Hutterer for
gomo timo from a stroke of paralysis.The end, though sad, waa a rolief to him.
Mr. Elrod was a mau of real ability aud
steibng qualities. Ho was S3 years, 8
months and 20 days old at his death.
Ho had boon married el) years and 30
days, during w hi. a timo ho had lived a

happy lifo. He died a consistent mombei
of tho Presbyterian church. He joined
t ho| cburoh 70 yoars ago. He leaves a
host of friends who will learn of his deatb
with sore regret. He has in houest and
upright dealings with his follow man
won for himself many laurels. For 25
years tho writer has been almost in dailyassociation with Mr. Elrod, and in all
that timo ho has boen the perfect gentle¬
man, the loyal friend, the unostentatious,laborious man and an upright christian.
Tho advocate of the poor aud unfortu¬
nate, Mr. Elrod waa the sort of a friend
worth having. He nover pushed himself
nor did ho oar© for glory. Tho know¬
ledge of duty woll dono, of victory, was
all ho sought. He leaves a wife and five
children to mourn their IOOB. The fune¬
ral sarrioes wore held at Center church,tho pince of interment, tho day followinghis demiso, by his pastor, Kev. T. C.
Ligon. A Friend.

ANOTHER OM) VBTKKAN GONE.
J. A. Elrod, of the Oakway vicinity,diod tho 17th instant, and by his death

tho entire community has sustained a
groat loss, aa woll as his own loved ones.
Ho had attained considerable age, being
s: years, 8 months and 20 days old, and
yet his mind was clear to the last, thoughIiis body had boen frail for sometime
past. He had been a member of tho
church, llrst a Methodist, then a Presby¬terian, for at least 70 yoars, and had boen
married 50 yoars and ono month, his do-
voted wife, nearly 75 years old, still sur¬
viving him; also, live children, several
grand children and some great-grand¬children. Kvorybody held "Unelo Arch,"
as he wa» familiarly called, in tho veryhighost osteom, and no one fora moment
doubted his pioty. Ho had boon a rulingoidor in tho Presbyterian church for 18
years, and he largely built the OakwayPresbyterian church, with his own
bands and moans, himself giving the
land on which it stands. Ho was ap¬pointed to ropresont tho church in tho
Presbytery, to moot at Westminster tho
26tli instant, and his heart was sot on
going. It WAS his delight to work inSunday school, prayer meeting, and in-doed in ovory good way. Truly he was
a good man and he will be greatlymissed. *#»
As a dressing for sores, bruises and

burns Chamberlain's Salve ls all that canbe desired. It is soothing and healingin its effect, lt allays the pain of a bum
almost instantly. This salve is also a
certain oure for chapped hands and dis-
oaaoa of tho skin. Price 25 cents. For
salo by J. W. He!', Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

Negro Publicly Whipped.

Wilmington, Del., September 22.-Be¬
fore the eager geze of nearly 600 persons,Charles Conley, the negro who was a few
days ago sentenced to fifty years' im-

Í>rÍ8onment,"au,d to receive thirty lashes
br committing an atrocious assault and
battery upon Mrs. Beatrice Frankish and
her daughter, Mies Gussie Leitch, two
weeks ago, was publicly whipped to day
in the yard of the Newcastle county
workhouse.
While theie have been mauy whip¬

pings at the jail in the past, none at¬
tracted the Interest of Conley's. More
than 2,000 persons clamored for admis¬
sion to the workhouse yard, which was
too small to accommodate all of them.
Conley walked to the whipping post

and stood without a tremor as his wrists
were fastened i o to the iron braokets.
Wardoo Meserve took bis position, and
with the crowd standing with breathless
attention, administered the puulshment.
The heavy whip, with its nine leather

thongs, each Vomit a sixth of an inch in
diameter, fell across tho oulprit's bare
bock with a foroe that raised large welts.
This was repeated thirty times. Conley
never uttered a sound until the sixteenth
stroke, when au agonized "Oh" was
foroed from his lips and woe repeated
until the last blow fell upon the quiver¬
ing flesh.
Conley staggered slightly when he was

released, but was able to walk without
assistance to his cell, whore be entered
upon his sentence of imprisonment for
half a century. No blood was drawn.
The negro's back, however, was a mass
of dark welts and ridges almost from
shouldor to waist.

The Breath of Life,
It's a significant f net that the strongest

animal of it'« size, tho gorilla, also has
tho largest lungs. Poworful lungB means
powerful creatures. Dow to keep tho
breathing organs right should be man's
chiefest study. Like thousauds of
others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens, of Port
Williams, O., has learned how to do this.
She writes: "Throe bottles of Dr. Kine's
New Discovery stopped my cough of
two years aud cured rae Of what my
friends thought consumption. o, it's
grand for throat and luug troubles."
Guaranteed by all druggists. Price 50o.
and f>l, Trial bottlo free.

That Clemson Cow Trade.

(."ellison College, September 24.-Be
Causo a eoimnitt.ee, appointed by the
Board of Trustees of Clemson Collogo,
paid oightoon hundred dollars for nine
fine Jersey cows, and because somo f ar¬
méis who attended tho farmers' institute
in August claimed that thoy did uot re¬

ceive guod accommodations and good
attention, a numbor of persons through¬
out tho State have boen publishing iu the
newspapers severe criticisms of tho man¬
agement of Clemson College, Col. R. W.
¡Simpson, chairman of the Board of
Trustees, considered the several criti¬
cisms of such moment that be called a
special mooting of the Board of Trustees,
which mooting was held last Tuesday
night and Wednesday at tho college.
After examining thoroughly the oow

transaction and understanding tho con¬
ditions, the board issued a statement
endorsing the action of the committee
that purchased the oows. The board
and the faculty regret that some of the
farmers did not reoeive the best of at¬
tention and accommodation, but it
should be known that thirteen hundred
farmers who were in atteudauce at the
farmers'institute is a large number of
persons to accommodate, and under the
circumstances the farmers received the
very best of attention and accommoda¬
tion, and tba Board of Trustees, while
deploring tho lack of attention iu some
cases, havo dismissed the consideration
of all tho criticisms along this line.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re¬
fund monoy if Pazo Ointments fails to
OUre in 0 to l l days. 50o.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CITATION NOTICE.-THE STATK or

SOUTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF Oco-
NBE.-(IN THK COUHT OK PROBATE.)-ByD. A. Smith, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, J. F. Morton has made suit

to mo to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of tho ostato and effects of
J. E. Hoops, decoasod-
Those aro therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of the said J. E. Hoops,deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in tho Court of Probate, to be
held at Walhalla, S. C., on Friday,12th day of October, 1006, after publi¬cation hereof, at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to show causo, if any they havo.
why the Bald administration should
not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

201 h day of September, Anno Domini
1900.

S st^TT I D- A- SMITH, Judge of Pro-
) ZZC~Z ) bato» Oconoo County, S. C.
Published on tho 26th day of Septem¬ber and !ld day of Ootobor, 1000, in Tho

Keowee Courier and on the Court House
Door for the time required by law. 39-40

Say, Mr. Farmer
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

FARM?

NOW
Is tho time to place your property in my
hands for salo. Writo for listing blanks.

ALSO
Call and look over my list of Choice

Farms,*BuBÍneBs|and Residence Property
for

Sale on Easy Terms.

J. H. DARBY,
Real Estate Dealer,

WALHALLA, - . . - S. C.
Office: People's Bank.

ANNUAL REPORT
, OF

Vi. J. SCHRODER,
Treaauier of Ooonee Corni tv.

[Continued from Page Three.]
Diistriot No. 72.

No. Amt.
270 Florence Doyle.$ 25 00
809 Carrie Smith. 28 00
390 Fioreuce Doyle. 25 00
428 Florence Doyle. 25 00
462 Carrio Smith. 28 00
503 Carrio Smith. 28 50
570 Carrie Smith. 28 00
577 Carrie Smith. 18 95
001 Annie Biem.tnn ... 3 00
OOO J S Colley . 10 00
617 Margie Holland. 25 00
036 Margie Holland. 25 70

Total.$270 15
District No. 78.

98 Heleu S Moss.$ 85 00
181 M G Hollaud. 7 81
194 Helen S MOBS. 17 50
109 Coner HdwCo. 7 00
281 J W Rankiu._ 1 00
282 Helen S Moss. 35 00
319 J C Edwards. 3 00
360 Helen S Moss. 35 00
880 M G Hollaud. 6 00
413 Walhalla DrugCo_ 1 56
521 Holen S Moss. 35 00

Total.$183 87
District No. 74.

120 Cordelia Bearden_$ 48 7"
294 T A Smith. 8 85
397 T A Smith. 57 50
474 T A Smith. 40 50
583 Marie Williams. 6 84
«28 T A Smith. 42 75

Total.$201 64
District No. 75.

155 Mario Williams.$ 10 00
156 Mario Williams_ 20 00
232 M C Barton. 62 50
255 M C Barton. 03 75
«40 M C Barton. 62 50
341 Mario Williams. 20 00
342 Marie Williams. 5 00
134 M C Barton. 02 50
508 M C Barton . 02 50
571 M C Barton.'. 62 50
011 MC Barton. 02 50
033 M C Barton. 19 25

Total.$519 00
District No. 76.

7 Carter Hdw Co.$ 5 00
78 W II Lusk. 7 15

203 Nannie Robertson_ 23 75
207 W H Lusk. 8 00
233 Nauuio Robertson_ 25 00
234 Nannie Robertson_ 25 00
311 Nannie Robertson_ 25 00

Total.$113 90
Goneral Fund.

14 J SColley.$ 50 00
17 J S Colley. 10 00
42 J S Colley. 10 00
123 John A Harbin. 10 00
140 J J Starks. 2 50
217 J S Colley. 50 00
254 J S Colley. 10 00
318 J S Colley. 10 00
370 J SColloy. 10 00
600 J S Colley. 40 00
010 J S Colley. 10 00

Total.$212 50
RECAPITULATION.

Dist. No. Amouiit.
1.$ 129 r65
2 . 203 86
8 . 390 43
4 . 400 00
5. 565 00
6 . 070 80
7. 440 95
8. 231 63

9 . 223 65
10. 424 41
11. 809 96

12 . 232 80
13. 182 96
14. 255 60
15. 279 93

16. 313 22
17. 3,017 87
18. 168 00

19..V.. 332 08
20. 300 50
21. 328 16

22 . 363 02
23. 81 13

24. 185 65
25. 186 48

26. 1,471 15
27. 338 95
28. 220 8Tj

29 . 324 00
30. 511 75
31. 287 30

32 . 168 50
33 . 244 00

34. 211 33
35 . 267 15
86A. 109 00
30B. 262 82
37.. 128 75
38. 74 50

89. 12S 30
40. 136 25

41 . 112 00
42. 082 17
48. 181 20

44 . 242 95
45 . 206 20

46. 209 20
47 . 256 75
48...... 179 00
40. 63 64

50. 117 50
51. 222 50
52. 165 58

53. 179 40
54. 288 00
55. 113 00

56. 182 12
57. 118 00

58. 102 40
59. 286 29
60. 131 75

01. 70 00
02. 90 00
03 . 3,020 03
04. 401 92
(io-Same as 30 A.
(Ml . 142 50

67. 191 90
08.... 135 25

09. 103 (X)
70. 071 22
71. 193 95
72. 270 15

73 . 183 87
74 . 204 64

75. 519 00
76. 113 90

General school
fund. 212 50

Grand Total.$25,725 32

Respectfully submitted,
W. J. SCHRODER,

Couuty Treasurer.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livor Tablets is so agree¬
able and so natural ¿on can hardly real¬
ize that it is produced by a medicine.
These tablets also oure indigestion. For
sale by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

We wish to annora
adjoining the Bank B
people of Ooonee Coim
We are receiving cj

ern Markets, paying ti
We intend making

ing Material Market o
Why not cover tua

We have the Corrugai
Ware-honse chook

Fencing. Stoves, Lime,
Beautiful line of B]

Remember the plac

MATHES*

What you get for your mouoy is ns im¬
portant as what you pay.
Don't try to fool your stomach.

ROLLER KING FLOUR
is tho best that can bo raado. No bleach¬
ing or mixing with Kafir corn.
À good stock of Staple and Fancy Gro¬

ceries-FRESII-always on haud.

HEINZ PICKLES,
best on earth.

FRESH CEREALS.
Grape Nuts. Force. Puffed Rice.

Flaked and Pearl Tapioca.
Shredded Wheat. Quaker Oats

Sohlessinger's
SODA CRACKERS and

CHOCOLATE CANDY
ALWAYS FRESH

DRY GOODS & SHOES
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Sy=-It Pays to Buy the Best.
Bring rae your Chickeas and Eggs.«i£2

Respectfully,

A. P. CRISP,
WALHALLA, S. C. "

WE GUARANTEE

Stonecypher's
STOCK FOOD

To cure that old Mule,
Cow or Hog,

aud with some feed you can get
thom fat. Sold in bulk-ONLY.

TAR SHAMPOO CREAM,
for Sore, Itching Scalps. No euro,

no pay.

Stouecypher Drag Company,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

H. F. Alexander. I F. S. Holleman.

k
Real Estate Dealers,

SENECA, S. C.
(Office at The Seneca Bank.)

We are prepared to handle small or
large real estate sales to the best ad¬
vantage. We givo prompt and careful
attention to all business placed in our
hands.

List your town cr country propertywith us if you wish to dispose of it or
rent it. We have every facility for look¬
ing after your interest.

Call on or wrlto,
ALEXANDER & HOLLEMAN,

Seneca, S. C.
June 20, 1906. 25-tf

Summons for Relief.
The State of South Carolina, I

County of Oconee. J
Court of Common Pleas.

Miss Pearl King, as Administratrix of
tho estate of John B King, deceased,
and in her own right, Plaintiff,

agaitíst
Mrs. M. A. King, Mis. ESBÍO Barker and
Mrs. Carmen W. Norton and J. P.
Ellis and E. B. Ellis, Defendants-
[Summonsfor Relief--Complaint Screed.
To tho Défendant» above named:
You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired to unswor the complaint in this
action, a copy of which is herewith
served upon you. and to servo a copy of
your answer to the said oomplaiuton tho
subscribers at their office, Anderson
Court House, South Carolina, within
twouty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of tho day of such service;
and if you fail to pnswor the complaint
within the timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Court
for tho relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.
Dated December 13th, 1005.

E. M. BUCKER,
MARTIN Sc EARLE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
IL. S.] C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P.
September 12,1006. 37-42

Paras Oeldes Prevents Pneumonia

ice to the trade that we are now in the building:
rinding and are in a better position to serve the
tty than ever before.
Laily big shipments from the Eastern and West-le SPOT CASH FOR OUR GOODS.
Westminster the leading Hardware and B.uild-f Oconee County (if low prices count anything),
t leaky barn of yours with some sort of Rooting ?
ted, V-Crimp or Ruberoid Roofing,
ed full oí Windows, Doors, Blinds, Nails, Field
Cement, Harnes», Wagon and Buggy Material.

iue and White Porcelain Ware just received.

:e, two doors from Peden-Anderson Bank.

ON HARDWARE CO
STMINSTER, S. C.

The Norman-Harrison Store.
Next to X^ost-Oillce.

Now iine of riot hin);, shoos, Dry Goods, Ladies' and Children's Skirts, Shirt v£
Waists, Cloaks, .Jackets, Hats, Caps, Rubber Shoes and Underwear.

Best grade of Tin and Euamel Ware, UlasB and Crockery, Lamps, Toys, Dolls,
Frames, Wagons, Doll Carriages.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS.
LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING.

comparison. NORMAN COMPANY.

We are offering great values in
Dress Goods this week !

batiste, worth 12., IS and 20o., all to
close at 10c.

Muslin and Figured Lawn.
All to dose at 10o.

Full assortment of White Goods.
"Will close out cheap.

We have a pretty line of Ginghams to A full and pretty stock of Mohairs, lightdose at reduced price. I weight. Woolen Goods for skirts.

Our stock of Dress Goods is as good as the best.
We are putting prices ou them that will move them and astonish everybody.

All Low- cut and Tan Shoes
will sell at the price put on them. A few pairs of Ladies' Cloth-top Shoes, worth

$1.50, will close at 75c.

Buggies Wagons
Harness

Doors
Blinds

Sash

Yours for Business,

W. P. NIMMONS, SENECA, S. C
Ey~BE SURE TO GET OUR PRI0ES.-ÄS

Fall Has

Arrived
and men are getting ready
to apparel themselves in
appropriate garments.
We have much to show

them in smart, new, stylish
wearables. Some very at¬
tractive, late arrivals in
Sack Suits are shown. The
materials are of Fancy
Worsteds, Cassimeres and
Cheviots, the cuts are up-
to-date in every line. We
have Suits for the smart,
natty dressers and also for
the conservative man. To¬
day our counters arenewly
filled. The well-known "S.
M. & S." make is here in
largo variety. "Xviaderight
at the right price." $ 10 to
$22.50. Come and see the
display-let your own eyes
present the argument.

W. S. HUNTER & CO.,
SENECA, S. C.

PIVMJLES for fha Kidneys ManZan Pile CureSte DAYS' TREATMBNT FOR tl.OO* CURBS WHIN OTHERS FAIL


